
kVU THE KAH.U AND HOME.

After lira It In,
After grafting, says ii writer In

Farm Home, all the new sprouts that
Ktart should surely be kept off until the
scions gt well to growing, and if in

that time any of tlx; old linil'S or spurs
should coinini'iice growing very vigor-

ously they should lie flipped to check
their growth. After about the 1st of
August stop taking olT any sprouts or

checking the growth of the old liiiil'.s

in any way, for if they are allowed to
grow the scions will stop growing the
sooner and have a chance to ripen.
The next ye ir alter grafting, in Maj-

or June, take off that portion of the
natural limits ami sprouts that inter-

fere most with the growth ol the
scions, taking care only to give the
scions the advantage of space and sun-

light. Thou no more training should
be done until another year comes
around, when all tho remaining
natural tops can safely be removed.
Where two scions are growing in a

hub, one should be taken out when
one or at most two years old : sawing
olT with a slant, taking a portion of

the old hub, w hich will cause it t ilicitl
over quicker and smoother.

Xewty llanttl On linrcln.

An old orcharilist says: As one ofj
the sufferers through ignorance in my

earlier horticultural life, 1 often desire
to caution the young planter to avoid
the errors that beset my path. Our
work is by no means tinislu d when the
trees are set : that is only the e

task. So many trees are
irreparably injured by allowing the
wire nursery labels to remain on. tint
It is an open question whether it would
not be best to send out trees destitute
of names. The moment a tree is set.

the wire should come off, and the name
be recorded in a book kept for the pur-

pose, by far the safest anil best metli.ul
of labelling. Every tree hu!d always
Le staked for the lirst year or two, for

if not killed at once by swaying about,
its vitality is greatly injured. There-

fore start correctly by staking the tree
in a perfectly upright po-- it ior., and
avoid the unsightly specimens too often
seen in old orchards. Ivi-- the soil

thoroughly cultivated up to ,

and avoid barking them by wrapping
the traces and en I nf the vvliiil'i-trr- c

with bagging. Never omit tiianu.ng
in the tree's earliest years ; bearing in

mind that the removal of a small twig
Iocs no harm, but if allowed to grow
unrestrained until Lii'tr", the roult of

lifting will be injurious. A little
wood ash. gruuna bone, and g" d com-

post scattered over tho suri'ae of

beneath each tree, wdi do won b is
in the way of accelerating growth.

t'attlr for Ktet.
There is no question but that

profitable kind of cattle for lo

is the kind that will take on tlesh ua
at a young age, says the Hr .'

.iii;itt. The more fat the bctb r. 1

to not favor any other in truc'.iotis to

judges of fat cattle tha i "the greater
weight in the smallest These
lose competing champions do not dif-

fer materially in the quality of the
lesh. 1 think the scales should decide
the prizes in dressed beef. I aN

of the opinion that "the greatest
weight in the smallest compass
should win in any ring, alive or dress-

ed. We are all after the cattle that
mature earlj It is from this typo ,.nv
that we can make up the steer that
will dress seventy per cent and o. tr at
three years old. This tells tin- , uli-

theaniuial and also the skid o!th-teede-

and breeder. In the ring-- of
one. two and steers it is

all wrong to sunk siteh rem iiks a
'Too fat." such remarks mislead the
feeder who is preparing for the fat
st'ck shows. 1 think we want fat
.attle fully ripe, and no other fat kind-a- t

a fat stock show. There is now a

steady and increasing demand for good

breeding animals of the best
kinds. I think this demand

for some, time to com- - vvili be bey. n
tht) supply. It is no fancy, but a mat-

ter of business of doll trs and cents.
The best returns for tic fee c nsw;n-e.- l

Is the kind of cat tb.' for the fanner,
and, of course, for everybody c:m?. TI.e

descendants of one of the cow- - I

ever saw was almost ruined by two . r

three bail crosses, most of the fulures
being the result of the last cr-- s. size,
constitution, everything tba' got s to

make up a cooil. profitable animal, was

sacrificed for a fancy, afoobsli laney
paper, without the indorsement of in-

dividual merit.

Fun anrt Uardcu .ole.
Cooked food will hasten the eggs.

Cauliflowers require plenty of room.

Clay lands must have thorough
tillage.

Millet feeds near the surface of the
land.

We cannot answer ques'iins ly
letter.

The black currant is very whole-

some.

The peach succeed in a gravelly
soil.

Weed your (lower garden after the
rains.

Set out pepper plants after j ur coi n

is up.

Timothy likes a soil in which there
U elay.

Cool soils give the richest potatoes
in flavor.

Parsnips are sown early. They
grow slowly.

Tarsnips should be thinned to five

inches apart.
Tho wire worm will attack oats

sown on fresh soil.

The lily requires leaf mould to bring

it 10 pcrfi c'ion.
Millet must have warm land and

warm weather.
The l'rench cui.iv.ite the sorrel or

"sour grass" for salads.
If the soil of the garden is clayey a

coat of sand mixed in will help it;
if it b.- sau ly, clay or sediment from
ditches or water-course- s w ill be found
beiiolioial.

Plant some sweet corn for feeding
your milch cows in h it August and
September when the grass is scorched
and dry. Plant in drills eighteen in-

ches apart (in old sol turned over,
l'lant every mouth up to the middle
of July.

Tne method by which stumps are
removed by petroleum consists in al-

lowing the stump to become com-- i

pletely saturated wiih petroleum, and
then setting them on lire. The method
by using saltpeter consists in boring
holes into the head of the stump and
putting into each one ounce of saltpe-
ter, and after leaving it to become wet

and pent t rate the substance of the
stump, the la'i-- i sei on lire, when it

will in- cumpli-icl- eoiisiiiui d.

.

I'. ';!,,! ii'w',-'- ;(.. v. -- Nine pound-- ;
of berrie. one pint of vinegar, three
pounds of sugar; scald the berries i:i

the sugar, then skim them out, add the
inegar. boil down as thick as desired,

V.foM. Cut cold boiled'

poiaUns in -- iicis a third of an inch;
tliii k. Iip tin-i- in hieped butter and
iiue bread crumb-- . PI, ice in tin- tlmi- -

ble broi,, r and broil over a lire that i

lii t to i hot. (ianii-- h with paisley and
serve oa a hot dish. ( r, season w ith
salt and pepper, t a- -t till a delicate;
brow n. arrange on a hot di-- and sea- -

sou with butter. "

rn iji';hi S'liin. Slice the pumpkin
thinly, boil it in milk orwahr to a

pulp, then -- tir it smooth, add a pic v
of butter ;rid suilieiciit s igar; tliln it

with milk in which you ha e boiled:
.,.i!iai.io!i or lemon pe 1. a a little
salt, whisk a couple of vi to a froth '

in the tureen, and pour in the soup at

the moment of -- cr mg.

'. (' Wash ripe tomatoes
pour bo. bug wat 'i' over them, ami '.hen

r.niove the -- kin- Witboui lr akii. g

them, and let tliein g.-- very

lie ant. me in. ike a mayonnaise; w hen

the toira'oc- - are .pi.te cold she them,
arrange i hem ni.- - h-- i n a s.ila

i!r them with the iii.io;iii.i;s,.. and
er c them with hi;. Is pune, or broiled

or .(,.,1 poult ry.

A i on. lei fill Insert.

Iow vo ir aunt i!i-- e ciiin' y"

a s'.ort, tlii colored sailor,
looking in the door of a foreign fru.t
iii.pi rtiug If. use not t'.ir fr.eii l'uit 'ii

Mark. t.

'"he's to'.'al le." responded an 'Iher
colored indivi.iual. who u as eeping
some ban. in. skitis into the street.

"he full yet t" coutinii-'- the -- aibT
man, w ith a grin.

"Yes," rej lied t he ot her ; "she ain't
showed no sign- - of v,e.iki ;n up yet."

Well daf-a- ll -- If wants le-' keep

her loaded." And ther.-- handkerchief
and lack face disappear, d.

die i'.oe-n- 't spoik of In r ery p

ct fully." aid the repori
"W ho in.piir. d .If -- wep r. w,th

a sa age ghir- in hi- - eye.
" Why, our annt."

( tii. d.r.'s ad right, lie uii.b

her. lie brought ln-- up the

Then t!i in in also, ;,d,

the iep il'ter went t.. the storekeeper
inside for tu'.iire iaf.iruiate.a.

Thru-t;'i- g hi hand into a de-- tic
fruit d. ae r I r.aight ont a bo.
uncovered it, and lute I oar aa ins. t

.if such enrioii- - h.ipe that it seemed

imp issiblc that it could be a living r

ality. Putting ender it. the
ibaler lifted .11! an nut with mall

bhij U bead and an and abdo-

men, p rfe tly round ami a

two peas.
a rousi-r- ain't she? and as full

as a lord." said tin- - fruit importer,
giitig at the creature with an eye of

an expert.
" V e- -. it'- - a real ant," lie continued,

'and tlii- - isn't t!c lir-- t on that ever
came h re. I imtiortel live hundred
three years ag for a big dinner of
some M' xican swell up town. Io
Ley eat them? Will. I sle ull smile.

You've never been in Mexico. I take
it ? Well, this i a fair specimen of

the honey ant of Mexico, ar.d there
thev are considered great delicacies,

and are ahv avs served as just
as vim sen e shrimp here, only these
are ut on .illveand Ui king. My roth-- .

r has one f the biggest c lleciion of

ants in the country. Thi w a t r night
on for hm. and they're frying to ti

up soiiv w ay to prc-er- v e it w ithout

putting it in alcohol. I re. Uoa tiiev'd

put it in Canada ba'satu. You s e

the-- e ants live in big faaiilrs, a id

most of them don't look like this; but

at it lertain time of th1 year certain
ones are selected by the others to act

as bottles or storehouse for the rest.

This being ilone, the other ants bring

all the honey they can collect and give

to the one sehnt 'd. and they take it in

until each one Is as full as it can hold, !

and looks like this. As fast as they are
filled they are taken by the other ants to
a dark room made for the purpose,
where they clingto tho wall. In fact
they are living bottles in which the
ants store away their honej-- , and when-

ever thej- - want it they go to the store-

house and take down a liot tie, brush
tiff the. cobwebs, and mako the antr'
give out a supply."

"What will a dish of h iney a'lts
cost," asked the reporter.

"I can get you a good supply," was
the replj-- , "for two or three meals for

?P. They don't stand sea voyages
well though, and it's difficult to keep
them artificially full."

The IViuiiit.
Surrounding Norfolk, Vn., he the

great peanut region of the world, and
Norfolk is tho greatest export point
for this product. It has thrue large
factories for cleaning the nuts and
preparing them for market, and they
handle yearly hundreds of thousands.
of bushels of nuts. A peanut farmer
tells me something about the cultiva
tion el' li,. , Tl,n nnU
before planting, and it requires a
bushel and a half to plant an acre.
The uround is plowed llght'.v. and the
nuts are planted in hills something
liio corn or potatoes. Some funnels
merely drop the peanut, and cover it

by digging dirt over it with their foot
The crop comes up in vine looking
like small pea vines. Those spread
thorn-elve- s over the ground, and b, a1

WAV.

a pretty yellow blossom. When the) In letr it a paint hop lilted up
peanuts nre ripe along in September just like the paiu.-.-hop- in wagon

the lirst frost, the vines are tories, and on hmg strips of muslin are
pulled up and the peanuts are seen painted all kind of pi tares heroic,

dinging to their r ots. They are then sensational, fie. which are
stacked up in little cocks like haycock

to dry, and then pulled off and sold to '

the groceries. An acre planted in

peanuts v ill produce from forty to 10'

bushels, and as tiny are worth from
1$ to $2 a bushel it will be that
the crop is a paying one. When the
factories take the nut there is inn b.

dirt clinging to them. This i all

shaken nil in cylinders liue those of a

farmer' wind-mil- l or other machines
f the cleaning of grain, and the nuts
are sorted into four grades I'm the
market. l'ir-- t, however, liny aie
picked over to get all imperfect nuts,
and this is done by a moving belt

three feet wide on which the nuts un-

earned pa.--t a great number of colored
Women, w ho pick out the ba ones a

they g i by. These women get forty
cents a day, and are lined if they make
any mistakes Vfter picking and sort-
ing, lh" nil'.-a- put into foiir-hud-

bags and shipped. Th-- . y are now sell-

ing to dealers from ?J a biieliej

Pew peanuts are shipped
abroad, and most of those sold in
Europe come from Africa, where the
p iiniit grows will. The African nuts
arc m 't so good a the A meri. an ; are
smailer and more imperfect.

The peanut product in the I'nited
States is rapidly increasing, and in

-" it amounted to I .V , 0. Iur-in-

that y. ar Virginia's trade w as
worth $l.i ',0 i., and la-- t year il had
mown to r 1 " " or a gain f fifty

per cent, in throe years. Norlh Caro-

lina in 1" produce ls

of pianu:, Tennessee rjo.'nii, ami
Virginia lel'iK.iHio, ome few nuts
are produced in Kentucky and a tew
inde irgia. Virginia, however, ha a

superior soil and climate, and its prod-
uct will probably ulvvay be the largi st
ami the best. '( (irj" in th

I hn.t.r.

Tar Smoke for Itiptlicrla.
A recent issue of the New York Sun

-- ays: Hutu Lockwo ul, ear-ol-

child of Thomas Lorkwood a composi-

tor in the Ti':i-- office, violent-

ly ill with dijihtlieri I. he wa so

weak that it wa- - deemed d.ingi-roii- to
try tracheotomy, or utting open the
windpipe, tin Thursday l'r. Nichols

j

who was attending . reeeivid a

copy of tne Pari V. o, which con.
tabled a report made to tin- French
Academy ofMelicine by lr, lelthil.
Pr. Helthil said that tin- vapors of
iquid tar an I turpentine would dis-

solve the til rinous exudations w hieh
choke up the throat in croup and diph-

theria.
lr. lielthil's jiroee.--s wa described,

lie pour equal parts of turpentine
and liquid tar into a tin pan or cup
and set lire tn the mixture. A dense
resinous smoke arises, which obscures
the air of the room.

' The patient." Ir. IMthil say-- ,
seems t cxperieti. e relief;

the clinking and rattl -- top; the
patient falls into a slumln r and seems
to inhale the snrnke w ith pleasure.
The fibrinous membrane soon becomes
detatched, and the patient coughs up
inicrobicides, TLese when caught in
a glass, may be seen to dissolve in the
smoke. In the course of three days
afterward the patient entirely re-

covers."
Hr. Nichol tried this treatment

yesterday with little Iluth Lockwoul,
she was lying gasping for breath when
he visited her. First pouring about
two tablespoonful of liquified tar en
an iron pan, he poured a much turpen-
tine over it and set it on tire, 'lilt-ric-

resinous smoke which rose to the
' eiiing was by no means unpleasant.
As it filled the room the child's breath-

ing became natural, and a the Mnoke

grew dense she fell asleep.

In England a "drummer' is called a

XOWCS 01' THE

How truo is this pathetic sentiment,
which finds expression in The Elmira,
X. Y. tlasctfe; "If a grocer presents
a society with ten pounds of sugar, it
! considered a liberal gift; but if a
newspaper can throw in five dollars
worth of advertising it never gets a

word of thanks for it. It costs money
to run newspapers, and advertising is
one of the commodities they have to
sell; but somehow a different impres-

sion obtains in some circles."

The cotton exposition at New Or
leans will open next Christinas eve.

and promises to be very successful.
The citizens of J.i uisiana have sub-

scribed fl.OOU.OOU in aid of the enter,
prise, no less than twenty states and
territoiies having made appropriations
for representations and Mexico and
many of the .South American states
have taken similar action, as well as a
number of the European govi inuients.

T,R ,,,.,,,..,:,, f th(, rtiivi.s in.,.. l,,,,...,, :,, ,.!,,,. ,n .,!,,,

the age of "i5 were freed. The eman-

cipation act provided that slaves from

50 to slc iii,' !x. .!'cra'"d in Septem-
ber, lsyd; those liim-c- I and oO in

September. 1V2; those between 1'i.inil
15 in Septembti, I; those between

;!") and 10 in September, those
between ;!ii and :i. in September, lSS
and those under d l jcars of age in
1 '.''. There remain now less than
1 P'.OOO slave, im the island.

l

cut up into various sizes, and sold for
parlor oniame it. it ion. A reporter who .

visited th- - sicne ot operation saj s f

"it wa like punting the side of a

barn, and a- - he daubed away the ar.
list exp! lined how nio.-- t of the work j

was done w ith large brushes, and how
he could 'Kn out' from fifteen to
twenty oil piint.ig. a day."

An I'nglidi j urnal is authority for
the statement that Europe and lhitish
India consume about gallons
of hand!, en hi. f perfume yearly-Thi-

gives an id. a of the magnitude o

tin- - industry of raising
I'.owers to supply the demand for th
perfume luaniiiaetureis. There is one
perfume distillery at Cannes, Franco
which use ye, uly 1im.;,ihIi.i p ,und of
acacia flower-- . lP'.'hli pound of rare
t'.ovvt r leave, oj.ono outids of jas-

mine s. 'J '."in i ;i. mid- - of lubu-ro-- e

an an immense quanti-

ty of other le;:t- lal per allllillii.

I'tah ha now ten thousand small
tarm averaging tw enty-liv- e acres, and
the whole urn l irrigated. There
is only one larg- - farm in the territory,
.oei ii - nun i o. a co,,,,,,,:,,. , ,

Croat Salt Lake, according to Elder
Camion, contain-enoug- t.. suj.- -

ply Au.eriea i.a- centuries. All that j(
is necessary in preparing it for market it

to drive to the. ige of the lake with
a wagon, and a man with :i nalr ..f '

1111 ' ''.an n wan a
shovel. The s lit le. s on the bottom ,,f
the lake iii small c,,..rse crystal. Af- -

b r loading it - ta .en to a grnv mg
machine, and, being run through, it is

lit lor the table.
j

Statistics of sui'-- b- conn "1 bv the
Itisnnitrt C,i" ' show that one
tliou-an- four bun red and nine self- -

inurdcrs occureii its he I'nited states
during 1K!. 'I In- ci.mpiler carefully
chis-itie- s the ret :r..s under four Ilea-Is-

r
as "Number of M i. i in the
"si ring." "siiiiini-r.- "auiiinm" and
"winter," an centirm-- by bis figures
the accepted icq : thiit people

are most in dale. 1. t i theiiiseh es n

hot weather. lie- suicides of the is

spring season of iniinbcreil :!U,
tho-- e ot siiniiner iT'i. .f autumn "17,
and of winter Ji... The propensity ol

lliell who suicide is dieide.Uy ,,!.,..
a- - mparcd with women, tin: former
numb, ring l,""d of the 1. o;i.

The owner of cittl- - ranges in the so

ways rea iy to icii m proiin, aitiiougti
in lielii.ritv i.f i,lsf!W1ei.- - l..x.. .ir.i

wholly prpe. tive. A correspondent
a Wcsti in c i!iti-iii- rary. vvhu

li ei.-- alu ut aiiimi 1

rattle rani?- s, tii it .stuclviiii-i- will
tell th.it the cattle are ail rijjl.t,
anil that tin- lnssis iln Hut il live
to ten r nt.;" Iiiit the l.n ts are
that in Inany inst.lin es they re from:

'

tvvi'ii!y-:i- c v jn-- rent ind the
animals that have been saved are little
more than ski., and hones. The idea
that cattle and sheep can live and
thrive anywhere the W, stern
plain, without shelter winter, and
m. ohm, wi.ai u.ov .... p,CK up.
's a ileliisiiui, arhl it is time such iileas
were aliaiiil n l arul iii"re hiihiaiie
treatment A oimtry
where tin- ten. er.it 'ire lrup. ti n to
thirty ilerees . low in winter,
with a hash to (irotert animals
frmn the vviiiils, is nut tlie'liest in the
wurlil l'ir tin in t in, no niatti--

how iiuieh it is j raie l l y inteiesteil
juirtics ur the foi ls wiio may visit it
in summer time.

The I.niier. r 1 hina recently
thon.ed the i'.. struct iou of il,'KH),oiit) j

worth of oiiuiii, and aloliitelv refused
i i Recent a revenue from its sale,

CLU'l'lXiS FOIt Tim ( IHIOIS.

From a bushel of corn or rye there
can be obtained almost two gallons ol

alcohol.

Hindoo vvinesps ar sworn by tin
waters of the (langes.

Tho Japanese entangle whales in
nets and then kill thein with harpoons
and lances.

Iloino'opathy wus first brought tc
the world's notice in lslO. It was
introduced into England in IS:!?.

The old ballad of The liabes in thr
Wood" was a covert account of the
murder of his nephews by Kichnrd lib

(Juidc-post- s were formally einbellish.
ed with inaxinu upon which tin
traveller could meditate, provided that
ne posse-se- n 1101 100 common ac-

complishment of rcilding.

Ann Llewellyn Pottville, Pa.,

has a wooden leg. lh r husband
had one. Her oldest son took one ti

the grave with him. Her other boy

and only child is stubbing around on

one.

Among the inventions recorded in

the I'nited States Patent tMliceis om

styled a "life-.av- ii c iMin." It is so

arranged that vs.- motion by a person
accidentally ?'iirie alive is registered
above gre.iuid.

A Ilowur has been discovered in

South America which is only visible
when the wind is blowing. Theshrul
belongs to the lus family, an i'
about three feet high, with a crook ai

the top. giving it the appearance of a

black hickory cane. W hen !h w in
low a number of beaut'ful e

Irom little lump on t'o
stalk.

I luring the earthquake of Lisbon. :n

17.V1. (. Uevs'.on of all the arches
t1(, (anno Church sprang from

places simu It uieo vv lido the
,.,., ,.s too soil,; to fall

vx vn were left standing gap.
j aii(i i,r,,K, u. in which condition

,ll(.v slill )o i. ;;,.,,M-

Louis XVI. wa wis-- than Marie
Antoinette. While -- h- Spoiled thej
silk trade by wearing white muslin, he.
destroyed the sale English nankeen,
which was driving I'reiieh cotton;
troiu the market, by ordering the exe-

cutioner to perform hisoilicc in a dress
of the foreign cloth.

Pauiianu Strain, the author of a

grave work, tins a learned
digression on the subject of sneezing,
and mentions one Pistor subiirraniis
who died of a lit of it, expiring at the
twenty-fourt- ig from
noon to mid. light is good, according to
Aristotle, and from night to noon thej
revcr-c- , and we lnu ii from allot bir,
source that "if any one siif"Zc fur
three night in succession it may be

taken as it sign that some one w ill die
in the house," or that some other!
calamity vv ill occur.

The lirst set of false teeth made in,.,,. ,y ;, nativo American
,,.nti,t U.rec'irved from ivorv for

irge Washington, John (ircenwood,
York, was the maker. The

i.rotessioii was intioiiueeii lino uie
... i i t. i ..a...uueii u i Tco. iou.oi, wim

W.S eoiuiected with the forces which
,1(J (!u. . .,.;,.;, !irmy dl.rillg

. i:i.vlut

I'FAUI.S OF THOl dllT.

The strength of a man's mini is

hown alike by what he believes and
by what doubts.

Every man leels instinctively that
all the beautiful sentiments in the
world weigh less than a single lovely
action, and that, while tenderness of

... t e I v t.i ir..o,r..li J.no i ' -ieeiio.4 r' ;
emotions are accidents of tempera--

incut, goodness is an achievement of

the will and a quality of life.

Like all Nat lire's processes, old age
gentle and gradual in its approaches

strewed with illusion, and all its little
griefs soothed by natural sedatives.
Hut the iron hand is not. less iriesisti- -

ble because it wears a velvet glove.

Many people economize the wrong

way. They will worry the pennies
and waste the dollars. A fortune, or ,

n,(., savcd and put away, is not;

from the heart cannot frozen by

luv ci

In nature tho most valuable and the j

beautiful usually go
and, if we do not always trace their
union, it is because our limited f.xpe.

has not yet fathomed all her
secrets.

- 1. I... In,. I,..u .1 uni'L-- tof """ "'" " "
t,arr' un within, duties to perform

"Urol, inuuences 10 exen, w.uca are
peculiarly his, and which no conscience
bu hi-- own can teach.

W nc Kept the Houses,
AnolJ m.m w)(1 0W(H two r ,hm.

,hnt Hre ri.,lteit u..,9 ask.
ed by one of his son why iliil not
invest his money iu some so

his heirs cotiM earn a living ly work
when he iliiil. The old man saiil:
"That's what I keep theso houses
Icr, to make you earn a i int?. If you

iluti't iliiil you get exercise cni.-u-

collecting this n nt, ami have all the
business you want, then 1 am mista-

ken." The boy thought maybe tlio old

gentleman was more than half right
Ptvk's Sun.

Oon'tgoiie.irailraught; if n draught

cmiies toward vou run awav. A linht
draught is the moot dangerous.

vvet. remans me .now i oriv llia,i,. this way, but by a careful
editor, are very reticent lo,lk aI1 tn(, round,

n regard to tl.eir but are id- - M,ntili;Ilts u(Th((se love wllU.h (w
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PRESIDENTIAL FAVORITES.
Hm Inter .Una Fnrln Counrrnlns tkr Mm

M hi Hlniial I lu itu in I h- - Ci.iel fcxrriiliYr.
isiti rswlio Irom urinsity vrliu imn h;iv

called at the Wliiltt t oumo, must iiiive
imloBvi ly tho courteous y t BVBt in.otii!
nmuner with whicb tUey wire r. o.vet nnJ
eB.i.itwl though ih ) inniisiun. 'J lie k

wiioae d ay it Is to receive till .cr mis
coming tJ tin W lnto It. ui nru Celeiiel
K. B. lieninoi-.'- . Mr. John 'I'. 1'ii laiii nn I

Wr. T. K IVudi-l- , and tl oy Lhvo
th tr pre. ont iimitions tluoiili the v.uious
sdjuini-tiiitio- i b sin e mil even iluraig
the war. Mr. lemlel w,is irndent
lincoln sholv nu ird: fa vliini t ti is car. i ;o
ti e tat&l i nhicl. lo viiMed Fords
thuairo Bml lit- - u w ins in M p the
Woo i staine I cent which Mr. I in on worn
on that limit o ob o o cu l n Th. re is not n

Iml lie man in Am r.cn to .lay li.i dum n t
and v, h j ia kimwii b.-- , tin si hp"

tlomen. and t ie nise mv. of pulilic and
o mi li.o wliieh thov an r cmi tvo II iiil a

culler sski; al volnmo imr n th weurv vet
X iting y ai-- ut t. o wnr: thru h Hie ii civ

ixwieefiii I mi. s of l.'ia.tK a Im nistrn i.ui.
whiie llayei h 11 the ivinscif g.iemn nl.
nd when i o 11 id ns s o i! iis the m n

who tx I n (he en- iiti o nmnsi m. we com
ln thi iiihent of e: c i no.v nilministra i n.
l owuint it.d--firt- e. an l betli
inu. (vrs t.no nil . s nrlu

Ji ring thiit I n;, hot an to he t

n siiinnn w ten i ioilent I arlie d av
l.otw-o- ''to wolds.'' tii im'ioii liec.iine
aaie f Iv mala: ia iniiueec . whi h
huiiab.ii.t th hile i.o I ut nil through
that period ihoiii tl ree in 11 neve.- desorlo.l
their pests lor a si. K t, J y. rlihoudi ea h
sue wus Mil'erini; int lis. In . Olivers it.ou
with tho wr.ti-r- t'nl iiel lieis ii. r.i sni I:

"It Is inipossiU to il.-- lie tin tort urns I
havpiuxl rn. no. 'J'u mini .1 'd to miiiIo
and tna' t ie i holism Is t)" w!io tome
hero di.ly with e.ii.rtiy vv.icn .no is in
tho greatest npmv iv.ii.ie.-- a treni- ndo :s

All that suiiui cr I lm ten- b o
lieaJiichos, heiti t Intra and a islitl nj? sensi-tio-

thit soinelim s tojk av mv
My apii iit wm une t iiu a d I luit i v re
ai s in tho siiia'l of my ha k. wus mid r

tho do toi-- eaiv w.tl. s'tn. t itistru i imiK nut
to gn mil oi the h .use I, at i. in unci nu dm y

lien rile le . oi v..iild Lt- H.ir ris.il tu
know th a eo nit q linino I to ik: on 'nu-
lla., s it wus n- - in i 1. as si.le n rrioi.s. '

".And vv.is r Ui ha ily . IV. too!
" I sh ill. I tliinU l.o w;is VVhy. limi and

aain nc h ne p.eke h.iu up mil ii I him
on tne lieu. tel. i.ere in the lie was
SO i.p

"Vis exrliiimi'd ?. l:i . ' I win m
k l eon d not rs-- ii r Iviiu d wii with-- i

Ut h ip, nu e.iii .1 . id w:i!li vv h tin- md it
two cam s. and th n in a st o, in; posi ion.

Ii, we have l n ,ia u pre.!.. a eeii lition
lurj. all of iim."

"An I y t ymi are n'ltli' enit . diluent t
Imaltll'siil the write.", a !: lo e at I.c
tnro- rg.it and virieMoo l.eo ie I. in.

"I 'll. y.s. ' ti id .dr. in l.n 1. vv have
not known wh it m Uh, - vv I'm- nin e t. a

'a year
'Have vol some secret wnv o" oviroom

in tin- ii.'a al ia an i il attend oil u irrois.
'1 thitiK we have n m is; cern.i i way."

fiilom-- li "lint it is lie secret.
You fC '. iilm'.it tvv i wus a..o mv v. lie In in
to tiMW hliud. an I i' w a- - a avmi-- at lu r

on. !he linally i o in.e i s, o oul.l net
toil wh, lh racison Mils wh.te or hla.-- at
a diMan e of t n feet Ui f her ladv

alvisoil Ice to tr.- a le iain
mo it had il"::o 1. r an
tJ uiake a Ion.; story si rl. si e i!i o an i
was comp ct ly . u't-d- h s induced me
t i try 1 ' same me, lis for mv unir.-t'i';- i
ti. n ai.d is n oil n I loiinlil vias loin,- - in

id I need i iimv a soeial-- s. ai d
wo havo all e n cir, d i ikIiI h ro in
tho stro.ij; .oM of ma at in Mil kepi
iu p i f i t h, al h co r sin e liv
ii ran. o Wurie ., Sifef: re. ..,- I ai';i
n. t a ol ever in m .li i in tz neral. in I

do not i.o iiite in a . the am sitiliel
sh mid have did of lii-h- 's ..is ,.f tl,
1; d lieloie i Iii i ad e i.of ii e.i f. r l. i
won li ri ul reiindv. nl el. I it a. a
hoi s hoi I in di and .vo it In in ehi.
d.eu wh lie. i r l hey I mini ins"

" Vis." oxclaiiiiii I Mr. I'ei.de , u e it il
my fa. nil-- all t e while an I live fo in, I i!
t' e m st eMiei- ni re.n.ilv we l.a.e ev rem
pi yd I laiov of veiv m n. ,:i!.ie n.e i

who i , i s. n it th. y nl. ea ;

well o it"
"I weiJil Op..u.idsMiliy."sa ,l Mr. I I k

aid, " n 1 w hen m .iio n tnld ine o. r
ii year h i) . o il t not ln;n to 1

Veiglied i oil;. ils lllle si Ii ., e
voii cum it wo im i er lii.lhe

llle.lleine el'iM-- til Am. e ill! pel p '

Tl o iili i.e st'il ni i. Is Ir.iiu lh
mid iioiulti'i ems 'I hey no- t lunt iry

en I ouisp iken otpre sieiis fr ra io..r.-e-
wliieh are the hi. hot in lh Inn I. Wirt
tl o o the sli-- h o.t i,u sti.ii riviirliii tin 1.

anthi nti i y th.-- won .1 n il U- in uie p il h ,
l utasiho. f.aii s i sa-- a'uiiMe irailH I. r
ail who ai- 'iitleriii-r- . we n'iis tiitail , p

th m fur inu too 1 f ali.

The carl) liim-- lioii.ii'atcheMhesandvvieh.

Tl is truly vondi rful to see linw the
name of Mr. I'liikliani is a household word
nnnnik' the vvivemmd molliers of our land.
Alike in the luxurious homes of our uri-a- t

cities iiiei in the ' e caliinsof the re-

mote frontier of imo tt. tnan's havo
borne their kindly finil in licnlthfur otherii.

A nice, lit'lit lnisine- -i the e.is mau's.

Mfnsmas's I'kiton-i.ki- in r.r tosio, the only
pi i mint lull of helf tic; im Tlll'lt-tio-

piniirriiji. It rnutHiiiH
force in rati., g and lifi sTint iiiiim; propel tim;
inva'aiabio for ni.lio. stion. dy.n paia, nervoua
prontiation, and all fnrniH of general lirhility:
.. no, in nil enfei hled cou.liti. us, w in tlmr the
ii ult of eihaieiMii, n. iv,. ii pii.Htr.itieti.over-hii- i

k or acute iliniitse. pn if
finiii puliuoiiarvoemi ' iii.ii. ( ' hc!1. liaard
t o., t'roprielora, Neiv Veil.. Sjidby diiuiiiuta.

iiii-- t I'li.-i- : i'iii-- :

Sure cure for Wind, lilecdiin; nnd Itchins
1'iles. I Mio box has cured worst eiw of 'JO

ears statiiliii. No ono need suiter live
minute a. lor William's 1'itu
l.iiiiineiit. It nlisorlu tumors, nllas

nets as pouliuv, iriven instant relief.
1'repared only for 1 lies licliinj; ot private
parts. Mailed for $1. Fr.izior Med. Co.,
Cleveland O.

The ancients were mini'iinted with tho vlr- -
tne of troleuin. Herodotus refers to it and

Hnks of wells f.iuiid in .ante. Now-
adays everybody has heard of it through

Natural Hair lteston-r-

A fare nf I'aeiiinonln.
Mr. P. II. liar, nliy, of iw.vo. N. Y.,

that hisilttuht r was tak n wit'i a violent
cold which term iialed with pneumonia, and
ull the t physieiuiis fiave tho cue up and
said she could live b it a few hours at most.
S'.ie wa. in this eon litimi when a friend re-

commended Ilr. Win. Hall's B.ilsaui fur the
I.uns, and alvi.--e I hoi-- to try it. Sho ac-

cepted it a.s a i:u--t leerr, and was surprise!
to rn I that it prodiic.d a m il ked change fur
the , and by aporuianent
cure wa tlo iti.

Uendaehe is iiioneiliali'ly relieved by the
use of 1'iso's remoily for fat irrh.

Furtirtheijt!H.
Allwliobave eiperi.
fni'tid and wittm:ed
the effect of litt.tra Shttuacb Bitter
Umn tli wnmk, ,

f ict of tlfstpCpMa,

lirur com plaint, fever
aad acue, rlieuma-tu-i-

uervoua
tr premature

l'c), hiijw thmt in
linn ttnprfime t"tiia
iiinl there

a npiic tic pnn
ripit wlnvli reai'hia
thr Tttry miurt'e of thtriuil.nd(le'tn
ahtfilute aud penua-nn- tbitter5 cur. Fur
ty all lruiritn aad
UmUth Bnrll

Mme. L. LANGE S

Lady's Protector
and Supporter.

Prle.-- : B.Ik, f.'; l.meD, (I.W.
HHITtlM I WITH OHlKB.

SENT BY MAIL.
Rend dr llwripti.eClrciilaf,
704 Broadway. N.V. City.

til. Iht St AiiiiHi. Y'i'trK list hiP. I HA l mil r'u.li. IHIlim.re, Md.
l.'mrHiiH Mil ia il nral l minnt. Pil o r.pta

Laythe Axo
to the Root

If you would destroy tbe can
kering worm. Fo any exter-
nal pain, sore, wound or lame-
ness oPina.i or beast, use only
MEXICAN MUSTANU LINI-
MENT. 1 1 iMMielratps all mus
c!o and flush to tlio very bone,
expelling all Iallnmiiiation,
soreness and pain, and healing
(ho diseased part as no otliel
Liniment ever did or can. tit
saitli tlio experience of two
GeueratioiM of sufferers, and
ho will you tsav when you have

UN u 2.i

. 'IK fAX

The DULC&PKONE
,SEWIX(J MA(I!1K Mt(M.

r i gatUiiig ta-- "I'Ih iic" n tiinwud (lie (
li'UMilt:
Will it fit nny Sv in M lnni?
Cm m) nnt wlm ct it tliu of a Haw-

i; Mtu'liitiH j.Hy it
U ill r'lin-- it i flinl i xin-.i- m':.c?

it piny till k. ml" it l'oi'ular
in nl linn.-.- .

it Uuraltl mud will it tu iod repair.

f'nn "no w jilny nt tii rntn timcf
Will H mnirnllii' NoiiiK .Ma ii.ii"? 11
1" il nu uiit

'I nt'ff Ii Antr.tiintu- ln'trttuinnt evir niTrp'fl
t' tin I'nrti M;.f I rvultt Iht fot.
I'nr miIv b all it .M.h 'hin

mii iii iv i. rn
S Niw York

I.VDI V F. IMMilUX'S

Vcietallc CompoiJ

mi For TVntnlo C'otnplu!otiand
I'liKiK'NT! ruu:i:ion 19

our bent female po:ululioo
It will arty entirely tlm w..wt f.r:n ct l'ctrM

all UTiu.un tnul v, J'iilAiuiiintinti ami I'lccra
tl' ii. I ;iM:n anil J'f j'!fH.,i",i' n!, n it tl!" rmiw'iufnt

.iml W i,i id u tirtivuLii! Jhi.iti(i tu Ui
.cf Lit.-

It wi:i ilivtivr and nTTt tumorn from tfttitrru)iin a
ly .'.: t 1. j;f. 'i i.t ini!",rv i rnucurviK

liiiti.o'd lit luLthf. ki.l t.iy fjitcu.ly Iy n.
It ri'iimvi s fiUnfu-ct- . fl.V'.l- iify, ilt trurn nil crmrlng

fr !itiiulftitr( nii'l r In ' wtakJic r iho
It ruri'-- ...;ii.iijr. v I'm rr'i.tiuiion.

'l;cr,il I't lnMl v, ii. In f!..n nr.t liuliKP
t T!t t l li :in j ' ..in, tviiybt

la. I' l.f. - ril.vH j! tr.4.1' '.t' I"IKI I'V IU USOi
It w Jl at nil ntii' a lfuL t ul r. met in
liariii'ti.y wdh truvi ni iho IViiuJe

tin iir if K: ln y c imp! ilnt of pilfer mj, Ihli
CvuiHjiiii'hjun.mjn-i-t.l- , 1't .ct'tl-1-

No faniilr fhould ! .) OH K. WICIJAX'S
ll rIt 1'ILLS. T.Vy run-- an4
Ui ilty of the lircr. :.t- a lt x nt nil ilru'bta.

Lrr:iT.ntcM. X. IT., Pre. 1(5, 1M3L

Dr. T. P J?rT.TL-- 'ur .Sr.- The chat A- that habcen
wroujrlirj my ph .! efr.ilitiun iu I row raonl-- is

icmdfrful. can ust i;y y(j- '
waiY BulTvniig women to ki: S l:.V ' V"K

red manv thit.-- s f manv pliv-- i iairt i l Ire ootii
the- -

ig yt. Koote.

lATrit E. Hoijia
is I i.l. I fthju&aatl3 of o called

4i.ifc'VA--T- M X ;hi:f Jrlivranco to DK

t' (aUfnU by mail
tRTii nce. All suffercn,

of w!iatrvrr: Vr7Hi, i.iu have f.ifjHtSfnW
at tht'Kot uVt.-- nan l.y coiiiihWtihiig wijb

'iZVm avp., Ni;vVork City
and ft lc K'k f ru-i- ilt " far the aakfuc All
ltt?rs miv ftnetly and nrvrr pubHSlbd
with name except t cuutut vt the pulicnt.

Paynes Automatic Engines and S"-Mi-

Ill It I.KAPFH.
WCrD 1. II P. muiinloil I'nrlns with Mill.
o '0 ''I S.4W. inilt. .''M:ptr. cnnl.liis.l,).. rtf rrnpletn

on .10'. I'nirni. on plil I", fl'Of..r..ii.Tilon. I.t n. V. IMtNK dk
MINIS, Manufacli rrr nf :.llMi..l A illoilillllr l.Dm

from J to 3 11. P.' aliKi liiPryn liaoffifn andPIiiph, Klner.. N. V. Bi IS.iO,

GOLD GIVEN AWAY!
I u iicrc:in' our r ptii It for tin mifithlr mag-

azine, HuhTDN St iii-i- ii rltii jear cni:u-oi:i- ii July
nit. WfM riw to th'iHc ruiU r 1.U' hirayrar ub
ccnftii n ;m f !hh: jf n.O to tl: Milmrnimr findiDaT

Urtcit n 'tnt'r nl Kra! n't Vi'T'tn ri inprnwil of til
in " lifMiN St fai-- mi'l n.ttno the une
l(irc"t 4r in th It )!. 'In thte atmling ii

riif thri monthi' r,i;tm riti'n, Mfi'lKiwi: $4U.6u
lo thn iih wti'lma lariifft nuitilmr ol wiMh, mat
i" i ne otm MiTtiiiin i'i'Kft v li tnTinan one nave
funiH nmitU-- i, uordbor innr't t'i the frond

thirl .l'.. HUSTON HtKAI'fl Pl'Bj I'y'ji
i: H vr 1003 hook ts

for the nr book I IIIKi lllKr K WlAlt AMO.Hti

OUR WILD INDIANS.
Ilr lin. ImlKil.onil MI1.KM VN. hi. (iiral Work
1. in.lors.-- . tv Atli.nr. O. ii. Orrinl atvl tliou.mid of
J I;... U..li..p. l..,n. ., I !.. "lhr 111. M

'I. I'l'f I !'' r.'" V' 'Ml -' "'I- ' II"
Kuppili lllii.ir.iim.. i.r. l ..!. Jturmike
It t hon 17 tunic ur A fnt. atr ?Mlim told. AjtmH

10 to KO.il ir. Of ml f..r tit n lion,
.ir . .ml or irirlC AddrtM

A. 1. WOUTUI.NU'l'U.V : It), lUrtf.rd, (

O jU J NxiWb
TO LADIES!

mi fr'd, Now'e your i to set up
or.lf (or oar r!e.v led Tenm
and llrr.nt iireebuti.
fiiKiihllUndo M" Knee China
T.. trfi i.r llm,danie htci rated

Uold ttu.l M.ma ItoM lio:ttr St, r Hid Band Muea
He.- t.t T..ill rt. I r lull .re mr aar

P. o. Koii. ' II iuit u Vtn St.. N- - TorV

tUIEl WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS.
KLt:oiii:ti:-yrin-. TtLM"tixMl.
l! In tune, tmihl by dniKKlstA.

$40! IppM-- . P iti'.n
o.

for
.N.ti.'n .1 iitr..nipv Writ
i. I..II. Ol. I MAN CO.

XXX R loaded T.
h pou ml. l'r Ili alira bi.1 for par

a. Jim. H. I InrU, SS Opwdwicd m ,

pp for oi

PATENTS: L. H1N

a j.i..ir.ii'iTi.ii'nTi ihdwi ana
1 ma- Pirtonal li'.xik. and Ulblra. Pm-i-- nsl.iood il

Naiiosai. Pub. Co., Philadelphia
to Soldiers A llnira. SpdJ atamp

Pensions lor Cir. illara. rill.. 1.. HINlf.
HAM. AH J. almi(ton. L. U.

luititia, $ lo t'T ;iinu Kev. K. B. Wetwler, Pres.
HBOIWH Pri'Tiimt wiM enr-- mi

PURGATIVE

irPoaitlT.lT euro BICK HIADACHI Blllou.ns... and all I IVIU and BOWKL Complamla, M4LABI4-BLOO-

POISON, and Ham Diaoaaaa (ONE FILL A DOSf for ra.l Complaima tkfaa Pllla
liava no eqiiAl. "X Hud thm valuablo Cathartlci aid Vxvrr Pill. Ilr. T. al Palui'-r- . alontlcallo, Pla
-- In mT praptlrt I u.. r. other. j. tmnuon, m.u . Ii.witt. Iowa - Boia evirranni, or ant of
uil lot ii via. ia aiasya. vuaola uuorauUsa fkXJt. i. V. JuUtfUUM CO., Borrow, ataVM.


